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With  new  methods  of preparing  thin sections for 
electron microscopy,  glycogen has been identified 
in  the  cytoplasm  of liver  cells  as  dense  particles 
of  various  sizes  (3,  4,  7,  9).  Glycogen  does  not 
usually occur within the nucleus,  but it has been 
described  there  in  a  variety  of pathological  con- 
ditions  (1).  This  report  concerns the  appearance 
of  glycogen  in  the  nucleus  of  liver  cells  from  a 
patient  with  glycogen  storage  disease,  type  11 
(yon Gierke's disease). 
MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 
Specimens of liver were obtained from a wedge biopsy 
of  a  6-year-old  male  patient  (MCH-135536)  with 
hcpatomegaly,  retarded  physical  development,  a 
flat  adrenalin  tolerance  curve,  and  abnormal  liver 
function  tests.  Markedly  decreased  glucose-6-phos- 
phatase  and  normal  dcbrancher  enzyme  activity 
was  found  in  the  specimen  of  liver.  For  electron 
microscopy,  the tissue was fixed for  l  hour in either 
a cold 1 per cent potassium permanganate or osmium 
tetroxide  solution  buffered  to  pH  7.4  in  sodium 
Veronal  acetate which contained a  mixture of salts 
1 Glycogen  storage  diseases  are  inborn  errors  of 
metabolism  in  which  there  is  defective  metabolism 
of glycogen due to deficiency of various enzymes asso- 
ciated  with  glycogenolysis.  Several  different  bio- 
chemical lesions have  been described  since  the  ori- 
ginal  description of  a  deficiency  in  glucose-6-phos- 
phatase  (2,  10). 
(13).  Dehydration  in  graded  alcohols  was  followed 
by  embedding  in  Epon  812  (5).  Sections  were  cut 
with a  glass knife on either an LKB or Porter-Blum 
microtome,  mounted  on  carbon-coated  Vormvar 
films,  stained  with  lead  hydroxide  according  to 
either Watson (12) or Millonig (6), and examined in 
an RCA  EMU-3E electron microscope. 
For  light  microscopy,  specimens  were  fixed  in 
alcohol  or  cobalt  formalin,  embedded  in  paraffin 
and  stained  with  Best's  carmine  for  glycogen,  or 
haematoxylin and eosin.  Frozen sections were made 
for fat stains. 
The stain for glycogen was controlled by diastase 
digestion which removed the nuclear and cytoplasmic 
material which stained with Best's carmine. 
OBSERVATIONS 
The  large  liver  cells  contain  much  glycogen  in 
their cytoplasm when seen in the light microscope. 
Many liver cells contain  a  large  centrally placed 
intranuclear  glycogen  body  which  stains  in  the 
same  way  as  the  cytoplasmic  glycogen  (Fig.  1). 
Because of the staining qualities of this body, it can 
be  differentiated  from  the  nucleolus  or  other 
intranuclear inclusions; Pollister and Himcs have 
recently discussed the identification of intranuclear 
glycogen  (8).  Fat stains show small lipid droplets 
in the cytoplasm of most of the liver cells. 
Electron  microscope  observations  show  that 
the  cytoplasm  of these liver cells contains closely 
packed,  large,  dense  rosettes  which  are  fairly 
FIGURE  1 
This light micrograph of a  section of liver from glycogen storage disease, type I, was 
stained with Best's carmine stain for glycogen. It shows the presence of glycogen within 
the nucleus of a liver cell (at arrow).  Magnification, approximately 1000. 
FIGURE 
This electron micrograph of a  thin section of liver from the same  patient shows  the 
appearance of the glycogen in the cytoplasm and within the nucleus of the cell.  Even 
at this comparatively low magnification one can see a  difference in the particle sizes. 
The  nuclear  envelope shows  numerous  interruptions  in  its  circumference  (arrows). 
The mitochondria (m) in this cell do not differ from those which have been described 
in normal liver ceils.  This specimen was fixed in potassium permanganate. Magnifica- 
tion, approximately 11,000. 
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conform  to  the  descriptions  of  cytoplasmic 
glycogen  in  thin  sections  as  reported  by  Droch- 
mans  (3),  Karrer  (4),  Millonig  and  Porter  (7), 
and  Revel,  Napolitano,  and  Fawcett  (9).  After 
establishing  the  generally  similar  appearance  of 
the glycogen particles in stained  specimens which 
had  been  fixed  with  either  osmium  tetroxide  or 
potassium  permanganate,  we found  it convenient 
to study  chiefly the permanganate-fixed  material. 
A  single  liver  cell  is  shown  in  Fig.  2,  where 
abundant  cytoplasmic  glycogen  can  be  seen. 
The  mitochondria  are  not  remarkable,  and  the 
elements  of  the  endoplasmic  reticulum,  both 
rough  and  smooth  surfaced,  are  scanty  in  these 
liver  cells.  Most  cells  contain  appreciably  more 
fat  than  is  shown  here,  and  many  cells  contain 
dense  bodies  which  may  be  lysosomes.  The 
nucleus  in  the  cell  in  Fig.  2  is  bounded  by  a 
convoluted envelope in which well defined nuclear 
pores can be seen. The majority of the cytoplasmic 
glycogen particles appear larger than the stomata 
of the nuclear pores.  In the centre of the nucleus, 
separated  from  the  nuclear  envelope  by  a  clear 
band of nucleoplasm, there is an agglomeration of 
dense,  granular  glycogen material  which  appears 
particulate at higher magnifications (Fig.  3). 
The  intranuclear  glycogen is different from the 
cytoplasmic  glycogen  in  that  the  particles  are 
demonstrably  smaller  than  the  rosettes  in  the 
cytoplasm.  They  are  approximately  300  A  in 
diameter.  It  is  possible  that  the  material  in  the 
nucleus  only  appears  particulate,  and  that  the 
discrete  nature  of  the  granules  may  be  an  il- 
lusion  of  the  thin  section.  Conceivably,  the 
particles  may  be  attached  to  one  another  like 
pearls  on  a  string.  The  particles  of intranuclear 
glycogen have a  smaller diameter  than  the open- 
ings in the nuclear envelope. There are also small 
(50  A)  densities  in  both  the  cytoplasmic  and 
intranuclear  glycogen  particles,  as  described 
previously by Revel, Napolitano, and Fawcett (9). 
DISCUSSION 
A  variable  appearance  of  glycogen  in  thin  sec- 
tions  has  been  described  by  those  investigators 
who have shown that different methods of prepa- 
ration  result  in  differences  in  its  appearance 
(4,  7,  9).  In the present study we need to account 
for  different  appearances  in  the  same  cell where 
such factors as autolysis, osmolarity, pH, tempera- 
ture  and  nature  of  the  fixative,  and  embedding 
material  are constant.  Even  the fact  that  a  large 
particle  may  only  be  partly  included  in  a  given 
section  cannot  explain  the  difference  in  ap- 
pearance  between  the  populations  of cytoplasmic 
and  intranuclear  glycogen  granules.  Because 
glycogen is known to vary in its molecular weight, 
and  a  range  of particle  sizes  has  been  visualized 
in  other  studies,  the  suggestion  has  been  made 
that the larger particles may represent aggregates 
of  smaller  units  (4).  This  could  be  true  in  the 
present  instance,  but  it  seems  odd  then  that 
there are no large particles among the small ones 
in the nucleus. 
There  are  reasons  to  expect  variations  in  the 
morphology  of  glycogen  molecules;  it  has  been 
said  that  no  two  molecules  are  identical.  In  any 
cell it would  be difficult to imagine  a  population 
of glycogen molecules in which  none  were  being 
either synthesized or degraded.  Stetten states that 
there are probably many glycogens, and glycogen 
might  better  be  used  as  a  generic rather  than  a 
specific term (11). 
A  situation in which one might expect to find a 
more  homogeneous population  of glycogen mole- 
cules  is  any  one of the  glycogen storage  diseases. 
Since glycogen can be synthesized but not broken 
down,  it  accumulates  within  the  cell.  In  type  I 
glycogen  storage  disease,  on  which  the  present 
observations  were  made,  there  is  a  deficiency  of 
glucose-6-phosphatase.  Deficiency  in  this  en- 
zyme  permits  the  synthesis  of  normal  glycogens 
FIGURE  3 
This electron micrograph of a thin section of liver from glycogen storage disease, type I, 
shows the appearance of intranuclear and cytoplasmic glycogen at higher magnification. 
A mitochondrion is shown at m. The nuclear envelope runs from the upper right to the 
lower left. This specimen was fixed in osmium tetroxide. Magnification, approximately 
32,000. 
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This simplified scheme for glycogencsis (A) and glycogenolysis (B) illustrates the role of some of the 
enzymes which have been identified in glycogen synthesis and degradation. From the diagram one can 
see that a  branched glycogen is formed by the action of amylo (1-4 --~ 1-6) transglycosidase; such a 
branched glycogen  can  be  debranched  by  amylo  (1-6)  glucosidase.  Deficiency of either of these 
enzymes may result in a glycogen storage disease, as 
case, glucose-6-phosphatase (*), the last step in the 
as  shown  in  Fig.  4  in which  a  simplified  scheme 
for the pathways of glycogenesis and glycogenoly- 
sis is outlined.  Our observations indicate that the 
cytoplasmic glycogen  particles in type I  glycogen 
storage disease do not differ significantly from the 
glycogen  of  the  normal  liver.  Perhaps  the  ma- 
terial  in  the  nucleus  represents  an  unbranched 
or  short-chained  glycogen  which  has  been 
sequestered  therein,  since  small  molecules  can 
pass  through  the  nuclear  pores  while  the  larger, 
branched  molecules  cannot.  Alternatively,  per- 
haps  the  physical  nature  of  the  contents  of  the 
nucleus  or  the  presence  or  absence  of  enzymes 
within  the  nucleoplasm  may  result  in  an  intra- 
nuclear  glycogen  which  differs  in  some  respects 
from the cytoplasmic glycogen. 
Further  studies  on  these  naturally  occurring 
but rare inborn errors of metabolism may demon- 
strate to what extent the disposition and appear- 
ance of glycogen vary in  situ,  and may provide a 
means  whereby  differences  in  the  appearance  of 
cellular  organelles  can  be  correlated  with  the 
presence  or  absence  of  enzymes  concerned  with 
glycogenesis and glycogenolysis. 
SUMMARY 
Light  and  electron  microscope  observations  on 
liver cells from a  case of glycogen storage discasc 
may a deficiency in phosphorylase. In the present 
glycogenolytic pathway (B) is absent. 
in  which  there  is  a  deficiency  of glucose-6-phos- 
phatase show the presence of glycogen within the 
nucleus  of  many  cells.  Electron  micrographs 
demonstrate  that the particles of glycogen within 
the  nucleus  are  uniformly  smaller  than  those 
in the cytoplasm. 
Note Added in Proof. A recent study on glycogen stor- 
age  disease  has  come  to  our  attention  (SALAMON, 
J.  C.,  HAmB,  R.,  and  BERNHARD, W.,  ]~tude  au 
microscope  ~lectronique  de  la  glycogSnose  h$pa- 
tique,  Path.  et  Biol.,  1961,  9:  1251)  in  which intra- 
nuclear glycogen deposits are identified but no com- 
ment is made on the differing size of the populations 
of intranuclear and cytoplasmic particles. 
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